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Furniture: Rocking chair, Full Sized bed set w/box springs, mattress, 
head & footboard, Dresser, Entertainment center, Hide a bed couch, 
china hutch (excellent condition), kitchen table w/4 chairs, 2 end tables 
w/lamps, Full size bed w/head & footboard (nice shape), kitchen 
chairs, wicker rocking chair, dehumidifier, computer desk, 4 drawer 
file cabinet, china hutch, zenith stereo, headboard w/under drawers, 
1960’s toy box, Oreck vacuum, sev living room chairs, end tables.
Household: pots & pans, Tupperware, glass double boilers, 12 pc 
corningware set, sev dishes in good shape, 6 square thistle plates, 4 
silver plated wine containers (great Britain), tropical fish paper weight, 
17 sherbets dishes, amber cake dish.
Antiques & Collectibles: Collectable Dale Earnhardt, Dale 
Earnhardt Jr. & Darrell Waltrip cars (#12, #94, #3, #88, #1 Flordia 
Gators, 1996 edition, 50th anniversary, Coca Cola, 2000 tasmainian 
devil), Diecast collector edition platinum series pocket knife, Dale 
Earnhardt #3 Clock, Dale Earnhardt collectors (hats, coffee mugs, & 
watch).
John Deere Tractors: Ertl 1/16th scale 40 tractor, 1/16 scale 5200 
tractor, 1/16 Specast Highly detailed M w/blade, 1/16 scale 1940 12A 
Combine, Precision series 4020 w/237 mounted corn picker (never 
been out of the box), JD owners edition hat, JD oil lamp, JD clocks, 
NA-Churs 1/16th scale pickup.
Antique bicycle 10 spd (excellent shape), Antique baby bed, 2 
Budweiser clocks, Antique milk creates, Ice tongs, #1, #2 & #3 crocks, 
Ivory necklace, new Cinex rain gauge, wooden edge glass tray, camel 
ashtray, set of 3 European Scottland small prints, small oil lamp, 
western jug, small western crock, candlemaker, Griswold #8 cast iron 
skillet, silver platted candle snuffer, early vaporizer/steamer, ice tongs, 
small planer, hand corn shucker, farmers lumber towel holder, sev sat 
iron, rain king lawn sprinkler, tiger frame young knight & horse print, 
antique butter churn, wester brown trout lure pen, boy & girl porcelain 
dolls, Coca Cola tray, homemade rabbit dolls, view master, Fisher 
Price school days desk, antique lamp w/metal shade, virgin marry 
statue, collection of clear glass bell around 20, glass basket collection, 
cabbage patch paper dolls.
Lawn and Garden: Ariens pushmower, Lawn roller, garden hose, 
elec hedge trimmer, Worx battery power weedeater & hedge trimmer 
includes batteries and charger used very little, 4 section of chainlink 
dog fence, sev weedeaters, gas cans.
Tools: Elec skillsaw, misc plumbing supplies, pipe wrenches of all 
sizes, pole trees trimming saw, refridgeration gauges, gas cans, drain 
augers, pet cage, old jacks & sawhorses, misc size prybars, double 
bladed ax, bale hooks, c clamps, car ramps, dolly, 1/2" craftsman drill, 
barn jacks, large selection of misc tools, screwdrivers, wrenches, 2 
wooden ladders, 1 alum ladder, barn jacks, 2 garage creepers, handy 
man jack, floor jack, power polisher, toolboxes w/misc wrenches & 
other tools, Makita cordless drill, wooden saws & wood clamps, car 
jacks, 6 gal shop vac, heaters, fans, JD TRS 21 snowblower, White 
snowblower, Craftsman blower, Black & Decker hedge trimmers, 
Craftsman professional series air compressor, Husqvarna chainsaw 
(used very little), Craftsman 6" 1/2HP bench grinder (new), elec router, 
3/8HP elec plane.
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